Les Gemmes Inc. ~ Baltimore County Chapter

Annual “College Bound Student” Scholarship Criteria

Award: $1,000
Criteria for Selecting Participants
- 12th Grade
- Program is designed for students who are overlooked for mainstream scholarship programs
- Must demonstrate commitment to education
- Must have completed service learning requirement
- Grade point average of at least 2.5 (Must be documented by school records)
- Applications must be received by May 1st. Notification of Award will be sent by June 1st. Scholarship Check will be paid to the student in September.
- Recipient must send written acknowledgement of receipt of the Scholarship.
- Recipient may be invited to attend a chapter meeting or event to meet members
- Requirements - Submit
  o An Essay - 150 - 250 words
    • Subject: My Plans and Goals for My Education and Future
  o 3 letters of recommendation (a least one from school personnel and community ex. Coach, pastor, neighbor, etc.)
  o Documentation of acceptance in a post-secondary educational institution

Applications and Documentation should be sent to:

Yvonne Shorter
Les Gemmes Inc., Baltimore County Chapter
8211 Streamwood Drive
Baltimore MD 21208
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Submit by May 1st. Late applications will not be accepted.

Personal Information

First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: ________________________ E-Mail: ________________________________
City: ________________ State: ___________ Zip: ________________________________
Citizenship Status: ____________________________________________________________
Guardian/Sponsor Name: ________________________________________________________ Phone: __________________________

Educational Information

High School: ___________________________ SAT Total: ____________________________
3rd Qtr. GPA: _________________________ Documentation: _________________________
Graduation Date: ______________________

Extracurricular Activities / Documented Community Service

Activity Roles and Responsibilities
1. __________________________________________________________________________
2. __________________________________________________________________________
3. __________________________________________________________________________

Essay (Attach Separate Sheet(s))